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Iriorse Appreciate mmi j rcaimrui.

These is no class of persons who

live a more m""1; o -- w-

i t. .';.... i.otrnl viirnniniraHi mm iuo ijjuj
lire department drivers. They

,r thoroughly attache J to their
horses and the latter to the men. Thia

i i- - it., f . ttia tio( ret
I a nn Id IUB kuian j - o - -

the beet of treatment, and are alwajrt

petted aid well fed.

NEW CIlATTANOil"! UBimniuu.
line of the lament In the Werld-Wl- ne f

f.'nrdnl Man nn lintnenae Jale.
rnATTANOOOA. Tknn., November !th. The

mmi.n'i new IHTViraTor m v:.u uiiitii"'j.
IMfdK ine Cowi)nv 'm commenced v.

Nearly an arr ,,f floor spa'-- H novr ud in
I

uaklnz Mc Kirk's Wine of 'ardui and "1 hed- -

ord rt Hiack Iriiifht, but ttiii new annn
ouhles the rapaeity of tiie plant. 'JhlsbuM-ie- i

has heroine eno of the laret in the
i rv and now send-- i lis leadine prodnrt.

of CarduS, to every part of the worM.
iWino efli has beeo established at bu

for the north wchtern trade.

lOO Howard, 100.
The readers of thin paper will e clea&sd to

iearn that thera is at Ieawt one dreaded disease
thatacieure Lu been able to cure in a!l itslar, ana tuat U caiaxrn. Mali fjatarra
(Pirelli the only i.oitlve cure nor known to
the m "lical fraternity. Catarrh being a

dlsra, requires a conitltntional
treatment. Hall's Caiarrh Caro la taken lc
ternally, acting directly upon tb blood and
macom surfae-e- of the system, thereby

tho foundation of tha disease, and
sririnir tbe naiient trenirth by bolldloK op the
constitution and Malating nature In doing lu
work. The proprietors have to much fait a in
It curatlre powers that they offer One Linn-dre- d

Dollars for any case that it falls to care.
Mend for list of testimonials. Addreaa t

F. J. Chsjy & Co., Toledo, O.
tV Sold by Druggists, 75c.

In Olden Tlinea
People overlooked the impottanre of per

beneficial and were satisfied
with trnrHent action, but now that it i gener-

ally known that Pyrupnf FlfS will permanent-
ly rur habitual ron'tipatlon,
people will not buyiithcr laxatives, which act
for a time, but finally injure the pysfen

What it Heoae of Itellef It la to Knew
that you have no corn. IIitiderr.ornsremovee
them, and 1h comforting. 15c. at druggist..

Your ICflorts arc in Vain
trting1'' riiiain bii-t- , PtrriiKth by the nc of
tonio. ine-- , preparations of emUivrr oil,
ir.n. Mr. TK-- back t In; old I , tli
bright, eve, t he lirrti M p. the ambition, the,
bifct aitii'iiiu-- t bo to promote nutation.

nei ilsthe aid of a po erfnl hII.v like
Twit's JlVi.jn-p-i- Kf . With its h p
indk-rMloi- i vh -, pt rf t I t ion rubs
;ind health is a'.nr-- .

ftflle bvall di uu".!i t. Frir-V- rents per
lM,(tf.

Mr. Winlow's Soothlnn Syrup for rhlldrMi
teetbl", t'urni, redu t

wind colli .Z. a b.ttp.
I'arker'a (ilnier Toni t'opnlnp

forool work. Sufrerinir. .loeplcss, nrv.ue
wornM llnd not li i nc; ho soot lun'j and rtivlyinj.

For Wl.ropini; Coiii'b, l'i-'- ' t'im- a
hi. i en-- f ul r iin'ilv.---.M- . V. nv.M. t.7
J hitip Ave, t'fooklyn, N. Y., Nov. II,

FITS '.foppfd fret by Iit. Ki.im.'s t;in:r
Nr.iivt: i:TK.R. N'o tits a ft -- r I: r- -t da'.. use.
Mat Ion-- i lire.-.- Trfal -f mrl j'Kili ihI bot-
tle fr-- e. Ir. Hlin.-- , ''il Arch : t.. Fbil i , I'a.

IfanTiM. d v itb sore c use Ir. Isaac 'I horni
f on'- - Va water. liii.:L,'i tshellat iierbott!i

smm,

eft.1 .!'

Weak and Languid
"Our little Knthorini had whoojiin ooub,

tK'U't which i lini.;or" I nlonj from day to
day, poor, w -- iV , languid. S!u could rcnrocly
'(it n!iythii.;. l r llos! v.t soft and s.illow.

1 hvo hor

Hood's Snrsaparilla
and dio sivu lK;n tv cr.tvo somutliin to
t'ftt. Sim iily iinjeMvt' l, ;md today is in
full K'H'd hoaUi. Her ihvdi is polid, ;,r

rosy, nppctilo good and hor
rfifnvhtiiK."' Mus. M. A. Cuhk, 34 Fulton St.,
Fcabody, Mils. tct c,nly Ho.iu'h.

Hnrl'f Pi I If? Hrtt mild, otTcc- -
liUUU S rlllS live. All drusriihU.

Try , I
Them All, I

Every
Tom,
Dick
and Harry's

Buckwheat.

THEN
TRY

TO AVDlh THIS XJSE
o TETTERINE

N. The OMY inle nvt )nrin1e
Hie w r lie o( K'lrml,

rCITht K r.wrm.ujily reh patch--
on tli fr, frii-t- l vlp.

(round itoh, rh! Im, pirn- -

r'w TttiiKin f'tnn nypi
tiir1 Al l. ll( ur. Nond Wc

vr nun to J. T. Sliui'tiln,Hta.pn tia.. Irnn Imie, if yotit
(ivt don't keep it.

CharlottP, X. C.
Husincs, Shorthand aud T pewrit im;. Tim

only Huine-- s ("ollffre in the South that oii
ran try pain tin- - tuition. Actual

pmctirt from trt ! tiniIi. Setiil
Jorratalo-u- r. .1. K. Hl'DSON. Frinripal.

qqadaysm..,:j.
tva how t.- how to

tuK J a djr: ur; h

lhaw.k and trarhynu irre on
work In the I wbrr ma frrim4 lor itrlrnoand w ltl npiala
Hi huiuurM fuliv; itrnimttr wi ftuir.ant a t')?ar imil o( $.1 fnr er tar I

ork. lixJuulyiurt: vrtia at
P T VOHGA Uaaagtr Bi ir. PETROI ..IIICHIG

SI5TSAW MILLS
r - frnir Hti a !'! for I lasli.taM,

SALEM IRON W0F5KS,SALEM,N.C..U.S.A.

tiUtkS wHHiE all tlS: un.
Bent I viiuh byrup. TaMa tiuud. I'ec

iaT 2S-

BEL8HAZZARS' FEAST

IIADWUITI0 OX THE WAIX"

Was Rev. Dr. Talmage's In teres ting
Subject for Ills Sunday Sermon.

Txx "la that nltjht tt.is Blsbazzir,
the King of the Chaldean3. slain." Daniel,

., 80.

Night was about to com down on Baby-
lon. The shadows of her 200 lowers bejjan
to lengrthen. Th Euphrates roll?i od,
touched by the fiery splendors of the setting
sun, and pates of foras.a, burnisheJ ani

opened and shut Iik fioora of flam.
Thi hanln? gardens, of Babylon, wet with
t ho heavy dew, be:an to pour from starlit
flowers and Jri,pin? Iaf a frarane for
many rnites around. Tbe streets and squares
were lighted for drtnci and froli; and proon- -

nade. The theater.- - and galleries of art
Invited the wealrh and pomp and grandeur
of tbe city to rare entertainment?. feene3
of riot and wassail wera rninglel in every
fctreet, and godless mirth and outraeou?
excess and ppb'tidid w ickedness came to the
king's palace to do their m'htlest ieeia of
darkness.

A royal fea-- t at the king's palace!
Bushing up to the gates are'ehariots, uphol-
stered with precious cloths from Dedan, and
drawn by flro eyed horca from Togarmah,
that rear and neigh in the grasp of the char-
ioteers, while a thousand lords dismount,
and women, dressed In a'l the splendors of
Syrian emerald, and the cotor blending of
agate, and the cbasteness of coral, and the
eomber glory of Tyrian purple and princely
embroideries, brought from a.'ar by camels
across the desert and by ehips of Tarshish
across tne sea.

Open wide the gates and let the guests
come in. The chamb?rlain3 and cupbearers
are all ready. Hark to the rustle of the silk",
and to the carol of the music! Sag the blazi
of the jewels! Lift tha bannnr.. Fill the
cups, ('lap the cvaibals. Blow the trum-
pets. Let the night go by with song na 1

dance and ovation, and let that I! ibybniLsh
tongue le palsied that will not say, "O King
Eeifhay.znr, live forever!"

Ab, my fri'ii !.. it was not any common
b.uiquet to which the.e grat people CRme!
All parts of the earth had sent their richest
viands to that table. Brackets and chnndc-lifr- s

flfu-hr- their light upon tankar.'s of
I urnished gold. Fruits, ripe and luscious,
In baskets of Mlver, entwined with leaves,
plucked frora loyal conservatories Vase?,
inlaid with emerald and ridged with

traeeri"f filled with nuts that were
thre.-he- d from forests of distant lands.
Wine brought from the royal vats, foam-
ing in the decanters and bubbling in the
i.hali-p- ?. Tufts of cassia and frankincense,
wafting their sweetness from wall and table.
Gorgeous banners unfolding in the breeze
that came through the. open win low, be-

witched with the perfumes of hanging gar-
dens. Fountains rising up from inclosures
of ivory, in jets of crystal, to fa'I in clatter-
ing rain of diamonds and pearls. Statues of
mighty men looking down from niches in the
wall upon crowns and shields brought from
subdued empires. Idols of wonderful work
standing on pedestals of precious stones.
Embroi Wies stooping about the win-
dows and wrnppiug pillars of cedar an 1

drifting on lloor inlaid with ivory and ag-
ate. Music, mingling with the thrum of
harps, and the clash of cymbals, n 1 the
blast of trumpets in one wave of transport
that went rippling along the wall and
breathing among the garlands and pouring
down the corridors, and thrilling the souls
of a thousand banqueter?.

The signal is given, and the lords and In-

dies, the mighty men and wotnn of h:i
land, come nround the tab!. Four out th:
wine. Let foam and bubble kiss the rim!
Hoist every one his cup aul drink to tin
sentiment, '"O King Belsehazzar, live for-
ever!" Bestarred head haul and carcanet
id royal beauty gleam to the el

chalices, rs again, and again,
and again they are emptied. Away
with euro from the palace! Tear royal
dignity to tatters! Pour out more
wine! Give us more light, wilder music,
sweeter perfume! Lord shouts to lord, cap-
tain ogles to captain. Goblets clash; de-
canter. rattle. There come in the obscene
.song, and tho drunken hiccough, and the
slavering lip. and the gufiV.rof idiotic laugh-
ter, bursting front the lips of princes, flushed,
reeling, b'.oodshot, while mingling with it
all I hear, "Huzza, huzza, for great

What is that on tho plastering of tha wall?
Is it a spirit? Is it a phantom? Is it Co i?
Tho music stops. Tho goblets fa'I Irom the
nervelef-- grasp. There is a thrill. There 13

a start. There is a thousand voiced shriek
of horror. Let Daniel be brought in to read
that writing. He comes in. He if,
"Weighed in the balance and foun t want-
ing."

Meanwhile the Medes, who for two years
had been laying siege to that eitv, took ad-
vantage of that carousal an 1 earn? iu. I
hear the feet of tho on the pa'ace
stairs. Massacre rushes in with a thousau l
gloaming knives. Death bursts upon ihs
scene, and I shut tho door of that banquet-
ing ball, for I do n-- i want to look. Th i'e is
nothing there but torn baauers, an 1 bfok-.- n

wreaths, aud the slush of upset tankaiv'.-- ,
and the id od of murdered women, au I th"
kicked an t tumbled eaivass of a de.i I kiu .

For "in that night was B?lshai52ar. thu kin,'
of the Chaldeans, slain."

1 go on to iearu some lessons from all this.
I leurn that when God writes anything cm
the wall a man had bettvr rea l it as it is.
Daniel did not misinterpret or modify tho
handwriting on the wall. It is all foolish-
ness to expect a miuister of the gospel to
"reach always things that the people like or
the people choose. Vouug men of
Washington, what shall 1 preach to
you Shall I tell you of
the dignity of human nature? Shall
I tell you of the wonders that our race hai
accomplished? "Oh, no," you say. "Tell
me the message that camo from GoJ." I
will. If thorn is auy handwriting oa th
wall, it is this lesson: "Bepent! Accept of
Christ and be saved!'' I might iuk of a
great many oth- -r things, but that is the mo;-.-ag-

and so I declare it. Jesus never flat-
tered thosct to whom 11-- preached. Ho sai l
to those who did wrong and who were offen-
sive in His sight: "Ye generation of viper?.

Ye whtted sepulehers! How can ye es-e-

e the damnation of hell:" Paul the
npo-tl- e preached before a ma u who was not
ready to hear him preach. What subject
did betake? Did he stv: "Ob. vou area
good man, a very line man. a v?ry noble
man?" N Hjprachl of righteousness
to a man who tinrighte his of te.nir- -
huco to a man who was a victim of bai an- -
I'Ctite.s, of the judgment to come to a man
who was uutit for it. So we inu't always r-

the message t!iat happens to come to
us. I'an-.e- i must real it as it is. A nvnist
preached before Jame.s I. of F.ucland. who
was Jam- - VI. of S 'ollau l. What subject
did he take Tne king was noUJ nil over
tu world for being uuettle, I and wavering
in his ideas. What did the minister preach
about to this man who was James I. of Eng
land nud James VI. of Scotland? He too- -

for his text Ja nes i., 6: "il- - that wavereth
is like a' wave of thx a driven with th
wind and tossed." Hugh Latimer offended
the king by a sermon he preachel. an I th1?

king said, "Hugh Latimer, como an J

apologize." "I wd'." said nuh Lati-
mer. So the lay was appointed, ant
tho kiug's chapel was full of lords and dukes
and the tnishtymei and women of the
country, for Hugh Latimer was to apo'ixiz.
He began his sermon by saying: "Hu-j-

Latimer, bethink thse! Thou art in the
presence of thin? earthly kin;, who can de-

stroy thy boly. But bethink thee, Hugh
Lat'.mer. that thou art in th presence of the
King of heaven au t earih . who can destroy
both b.vdy and soul in hell Ore.' Then be
prc:t:hed With appalling directness at the
king's crimes.

Another lesson that comes to us ht

there is a gr.'at difference between the open-
ing of the banquet of sin art I its ctos.
Voting rasn, if you had looked in upon th- -

banquet in the first few hours, you woul I
nave wisbe I you had been invited there an
could sit at the feast. "Oh, the grani-n- r
of Belshazzar's feast!" you would have
said, but you. look in at the elos of the
banquet ani your blool curdles with hor-
ror. The king of terrors ha there a ghast-
lier banquet. Human b'ood is the wine ami
dving groans are tha music. Sia hasma lJ'e!f a king in the eartb. It Lis crowne l

It has spread a binqu-- f. It Invites
HI th world to come to it. It has bung in
its ban (uoiing ha"l th spoils of all king-dn,- p

ami the banners of all Nations It hasKatherei ,'rom all music. It has strewn
from ts wealth the tiblea nid floors snlarches. Au l yet how often is that hnvietbrok-- n up and how horrible is m on I! F.ver
:'bd an a ihcre is a baudwriting on the wall.
,A k,,i ' fil,ls-- A grat culprit i., arreted.1 he knees of wickedness knock together.

God's judgment, like an armelhost. breads
In upon the banquet, and that night is B

tbe king of the Chald-Jins- . hlaia.
Here Is .1 young mao who says: "i cannot

see why they make such a fas? a"out the in-

toxicating cup. AVby, it is exhilarating! It
makes me feel well. I can talk better, think
better, feel better. I cannot sse why people
have such a prejudice against it." A few
years pass on, and he wakes up and flndi
himself in the clutches of an evil habit which
h9 tries to break, but cannot, and he cries
out, "O Lord God. help me!" It seems as
though God wouM not hear his prayer, and
in an agony of body and soul he cries cut,
"It biteth like a serpent, and ptingeth like
an adder." How bright it was at the start!
How black it was at the last!

Here is a man who begins to real loose
novels "They are so charmin?." he says.
"I will go out and see for rriy3elf whether all

these things are so." He opens the ga'e of
a sinful life. He goes in. A sinful sprite
meets him with her wand. Sae waves hr
wand, and it is all enchantment. Why, it
seems as if the angels of Go 1 had poure 1 out
viafo of perfume in th-- atmosphere. As
he walks on he finds the hills becoming
more radiant with foliage and the
ravines more resonant with the falling
water. Ob. what a charging landscape he
sees! Bat that sinful sprite, with her wand,
meets him again, but now she reverses tho
wand, and all the enchantment is gone. The
cup is full of poison. Tho fruit turns to
ashes. All the leaves of the bower are forke t
tongues of hissing eerpents. The flowing
fountains fall back in a dead pool stenchful
with corruption. The luring songs become
curses and screams ot demoniac laughter.
Lost spirits gather about htm and feel for his
heart and beckon him on with "Hall brother!
Hail, blasted spirit, hall!" He tries to get

out. He cornea to th front door where he
entered and tries to push it back, but tho
door turns against htm, ani in the jar ot
that shutting door he hears these words.
"This night is Belahazzar, tho king of the
Chaldeans, slain." Sin may open bright a?
the morning. It ends dark as the night!

I leatn further from this subject that death
sometimes breaks in upon a banquet. Why
did he not go down to the prisons in Baby-
lon? There were people there that would
like to have died. I suppose there were men
and women in torture in that city who
would have welcomed death, but he conies
to the palace, and just at the lime when tho
mirth is dashing to the tiptop pitch death
breaks in at the banquet. Wo have
often seen the same thing illustrated. Hera
is a young man just come from college. II i

is kind. He is loving. He Is enthusiastic.
Ho is eloquent. By one spring he may
bound to heights toward which many men

have been struggling for years. A profes-
sion opens before him. He is established in
the law4 nis friends cheer him. Eminent
men encourage him. After awhile you may
see him standing in the American Senate or
moving a popular assemblage by his elo-
quence, as trees are moved in a whirlwind.
Some night ho retires early. A fever is on
him. Delirium, like a reckless charioteer,
seizes the reins of his intellect. Father and
mother stand by and see the tides of hislie
jroing out to the great ocean. The banquet
is coming to an end. Tho lights of thought
and mirth and eloquence are being extin
guished. The garlands are snatcned from
the brow. The vision is gone. Death at the
banquet!

We saw the same thing on a larger scaie--

illustrated in our Civil War. Our whole Na-
tion had been sitting at a National banquet

North. South. East and West. Av hat grain
was there but we grew it on our hills? What
invention was thero but our rivers must
turn the new wheal and rattle the stranga
shuttle? What warm furs but our traders
must bring them from tho Arctic? What
fish but our net3 must sweep them lor ta s

markets? What musio but it must sing iu
our halls? What eloquence but it must
speak in our sonatosr Ho, to the Na-

tional banquet, reaching from moun-
tain to mountain and from sea to sea!
To prepare that banquet, the sheepfolds
aud the aviarie3 of the country sent their
be.it treasures. The orchards piled up ou
the table their sweet fruits. The presses
burst out with new wines. To sit at that
table came the yeomaury of New Hamp-
shire, and the lumbarmeu of Maiue, and
the Carolinian from the rice plantation,
and the Western emigrant from the
pines of Oregon, and we were all
brothers brothers at a banquet. Sud-
denly the feast ended. What meant those
mounds thrown up at Chickamauga.
S'ailoh, Atlanta. Gettysburg, South
Mouutain? What meant those golden grain-field- s

turned iuto a pasturing ground for
cavalry horses? What meant tho cornfields
irtillied with tha wheels of the heavy supply
train? Why those rivers of tears those lakes
of blood? God was angry! Justice must
come. A handwriting on the wall! The Na-

tion had been weighed and found wanting.
Darkness! Darkness! Woe to the North!
Woe to the S3uth! Woe to tho Eat! Woe
to th-- West! Djaih at the banquot.

1 have also to learn from the subject that
tho destruction of the vicious ani of thosa
who despise God will be very sudden. The
wave of mirth had dashed to the highest
point when the invading army broko
through. It was uuexpacied. Suddenly,
almost always, eomes the doom of those who
despise God nud defy tho laws of men. How
was it at tho deluge? Dd you suppose it
ct:yo through a long northeast storm, sc
that people for days before wero sure it w:i5.

coining? No, I supposs the morning wa-- :
brigiit; that calmness brooded on the waters;
that beauty sat enthroned ou tha hills, when
suddenly tuo heavens burst and the moan-taiu-

sank jike anchors into the sea thai
t'a hii.l clear over the Audes and the Himala- -

as.
The Bed Sea was divided. The FVyptians

tried to cross it. There could be no danger.
The Israelites had just gonothrough. Where
they had gone, why not tho Egyptians? Ob,
it was wucli a beautiful walking place! A

pavement of tinged shells nnl pearls, aud
ou either sid'j two great walls of water
solid. There can b3 , no danger. Forward,
groat host of tho - Egyptians! Clap th.i
cymbals and blow the trumpets o victory!
Artjrtheai' Wo will catch them yet, nnl
they shall be destroyed. But the walls bgin
to tremble! They rock' They fall! The
rushing waters! The shriek of drowning
men! The swimming of the war horses in
Vd-- for th'3 shore! The strewing of the
great host on tho bottom of the sea, or
pitched by th angry wave on the beach a
battered, bru'sjd ant loathsome wreck!
Su Idenly destruction came. One hall hour
before they coul t not have b?lieva J it. De
stroyed, and without ryme Jy.

The destroying angel went through Egypt.
Do you suppose that any ol the people knjw
that He was coming? Did they hear the flap
of His great wing? No! No! Suddenly; un-
expectedly. He came.

Skilled sportsmen do not like to .shoot a
bird standing on a sprig near-b- If they are
skilled, they pride themselves on taking it 0:1
the win?, and they wait till it starts. Death
is an old sporiman and ba loves to t ake men
flying under the very sun. He lovs to take
them on the wing. flee to Gul this
night! If there be oue in this prsen::e who
has wandered far away from Chri-- t. thuea
he may not have heard the call of the gospel
for many a year, t invite him now to come
and be saved. Flee from thy sin! Flee to
the stronghold of the irospel! Now is the ac-

cepted time. Now is the'dsv of salvation.
Good night, my young friends; may you

have rosy sleep, guarded by Him who never
sulmbers! May you awake in the morning
strong an t well! But. oh, art thou a er

of God? Is this thy last night ou
earth? Shouldst thou be awakened in the
night by something, thou knowest not what,
ani there be saadows Coating in tha room,
and a handwriting on the wall, and you feel
that your last hour is come, and there be a
fainting at the heart, and a tremor in th- -

limb, and a catching of the breath then thy
doom would le but an echo of the words of
the text: "In that night was Bebmazzar, the
king of the Chaldeans, slain."

Oh, that my Lord Jesus would nw make
nimself so attractive to your souls that you
cannot resist nim, rq! if you have naver
prayed before or have not prayed sine
those days when you knelt down at your
mother's knee, then that ht you might
pray, saying:

J ust as 1 am. without one plea
But that Thy blood Vas shed for m
.an-- i mat inou di 1st my jra? to The- -
U Lamb of God, I com"

But if you cannot think o! siong a praver
a that. I will giv you o h y terSiryer tL-.- t,

cmi ru my, ujj ce m'r i 11 10 us a stn- -
Or, if you oaar t;::LK "f long at

prayer as that, I will giv yfu a Mill shorter!
ontbat you may utter, i;r l save me or I
perish!" Or, if that be too loug a praver, you
hMl not make it. Use the word ""heip!"
Or, if that be too lon a word, you need aoc
use any word at all Jost look and live!

BILL ARP'S LETTER.

THE MAttCH OF PROGRESS BE-

WILDERS Hill.

He Talks of Manj Interesting Thin,
Among Them Silver and Gold.

I witnessed the street pageant of Buffalo
Bdl's "Wild Wet" show. I suppose there were
50,000 peop'e who did tbe tame thing. That
much was free, and quite enough for me.
Somehow I have t juy appetite for cironee
end other Fpectacu'ar amusement. The time
wis wh n I nrVc r miwed one if I could help it;
but m wl prefer to see things that provoke
thought iustl of enr.b i. The wondcra of tbe
eihib.ts in the exposition, the progress of man-
kind in tbe arts and sciences fill the mind with
pleasant contemplation. When the telegraph
wires fii at reached our town we felt sure that
there was nothing ehe to invent or discover;
that tio'Li ig more was needed. Bat so many
worderful and useful things have piled up on
us since tha- now we live in a state of expect-ar.c- v.

What will come next?
When I was a boy we studied a philosophy

which Knid that the load must be near tbe
power, and there was a picture of a horte try-
ing to pull a bag of sand by a rope that was
1 00 yards Ion g &nd he couldn't move it Now
we read that the power from the electrio plant
at Niagara is toon to pall all the boats on the
great Erie canal, and the thousands of hortea
and muhe are to be 'Hicharged from their mo-

notonous service. More than tliis we read
that this same rower is soon to supercede all
other powers in loading and unloading the Tea-

sels in New York haibcr. If this power can
reach New York from Niagara, why not reach
acrofs the continent? How long before all our
railway trains will be moved by it? There is
sufficient wa'er power right h: re near arters-vill- e

to operate a plant inat would move all the
wheels in Georgia. The children now at school
will live to laugh at the simplicity and stupidi-
ty of their fathers and grandfathers Just as I
now emilo at the recollection of the time when
my father k pt a flint and steti and a piece of
punk in a little tin box and would fctrike a
tqmk aud light a candle when he wanted a
light in the night. It is funny to think of the
time when there were no matches. What
would these cigarette boys do without matche ?

Every dec ide brings cheaper methods and
more comforts. Tho old rule that Adam Smith
tiiight us iu hit "Wealth of Nations" was that
providence bail wisely ordaiued that tbe labor
of one man would ea&ily support eight persons,
meaning himself and wife and six children.
But bo wasent counting on $6 6hoes for tbe
boys and $ 10 hats and balloon sleeves for the
girls and a college education for both. The
labor of the average man will not support eight
poisons now, for notwithstanding the cheap--n

ss of things our wants are increasing ten-
fold. S:ephen Girard said that the way to get
r.eh w as to buy nothing that you aro not ob-
liged to have, but wo leverse the maxim and
buy too many things we are not obliged to
have.

While in the exposition I did want to buy a
lot of hose beautiful aluminium wareBformy
wife, fur she do s love- pretty things and fine
things, but I did nt have the money. I let her
look at th m Mid only bought her a pepper
box. Now"that reminds me of our troublo in
the south. That aluminium clay is all about in
our bills and is being mined and shipped every
day to Pittsburg and there it is reduced and
manufactured and the products come back to
us with two freights and big profits added,
.lust so with our manganese and ochre and lum-
ber and bides and most of our cotton and wool.
We have got to manufacture our own mateiiala
or we will never catch np. But we are making
good progress in iron and cotton and maybe
tho other plants will come along in time. I
learn that SO per cent of that aluminium clay
is wasted and thrown away in the process of re-
duction. Just think what a saving of freight
there would be if we could reduce the metal at
the mines. Wo would soon be the richest peo-
ple on the earth if we could manufacture our
own materials. The labor is here, but it is
idle. Our boys ate willing, but thoy cau'fc lind
employment.

It is astonishing how rapidly wealth increases
when labor is rewarded. Look at a ruined
htatelike Georgia was in 1865 aud now see
what thirty years have done. Look at the ex-
position that has been planted with the money
from one city and is now the wonder of tho
nation. Where tloes all this money come from?
Verily, it looks like Aladdin's lamp has come
dowu to us and yet almost everybody is com-
plaining of hard times. I've been reading

again and I don't understand how Solo-
mon got all his money, for David was at war
witli bomebody most all his life. Josephns
say that silver was as plentiful in Jerusalem
as the stones in the street. The temple was

verlaid with gold and cost millions of dollars.
Htrod H"ut a little present of ten millions of
drachmae to Caesar. Hyrcanus Bent ten thou-
sand talents of gold. The Pharaohs built tbe
pyramids for their own tombs, and one of theso
look 100,000 men thirty-seve-n years to com-
plete it and it cost five hundred millions of
dollars and is not worth a cent to anybody.
The Aztecs of Mexico built some just as large.
The ruins of them are still there and historians
say they hid idoU on their topt that were thirty
feet high and made of solid gold. There is a
cathedral now in the City of Mexico that cost
sixty millions of dollars.

What a vast amount of money has been
made from tho beginning down to the prcs-e-

time. Mankind began early to hunt
for go'J, for Moses says in the sec-oe- d

chapter of Genesis that the gold of
that land around Eden was good, aud I reckon
old Adm dug for it and molded it and jingled
i. in bis pocket. He never wore fig leavts long.
John Knox, in his Geueva eddion of tho Bible,
an edition that lasted fifty years and was very
popu'ar, say3 that Adam aud Eve, when they
kuewthat they were naked, made for them-
selves "breeches," aud eo, of course, th y bad
pockets to carry their money in. O'd Slother
Evo wore breeches then, and hjr offspring, the
new woman.got her fashion riht straight from
the garden of Eden. What will Dr. Hawthorne
say about that?

But silver came along in due time. Abraham
bought tbe cave of Macpelah and paid 400 she-
kels of silver current money with the merchant
It was not coined, for he weighed it. I recko.i
it w as granulated like wo used to bay gold half
a century ago. My father was a merchant,
and bought a great deal of fine gold from the
miners, and most of it was in goose quills. The
quill was trausp arent and bad a little wooden
stopper, nd a good largo onoTerd about $10
worth. Josephns says that in his day gold and
silver were coined at d damped- - It was rough-
ly done, I reckon, for I ave a coin that is ;,fJ00
vears old. and it has v o; stantine on one side
and two Boman lictors ru the other; and it is a
rough job. Aluminium would make a beauti-
ful c m, and with tbe government stamp would
be a handier coin than Bilver, for it is not half
so heavy. It is the stamp that fixes the value.
Irou and copjcr were used by the Greeks and
Bomaus jat as we use nickel now.

What a rumpus this question of currency has
raise 1, and it came upon us this time to sud-
den and unexpected. Where all the gold is I
drn't know, or I ne ver ree any of il. Nobody
but the banker aud the United States tr. asury
have any nse for it. or anything to do with it.
It travels back and forth across the water in
bags an I boxes aud settles the balances of
trade with the banks and the merchant princes,
tni that is what it is for, I reckon. I hav, u't
seen but one piece in two years, and that wasn't
mine. What good it is doing locked np in
vaults I don't know, but I reckon it is all right--

Tope said whatever is is right, and so I don't
worry. We still live sni are on t of jail, and
inereu peace ana harmony in the boute
bol I and that is a biggir thing than gold or
silver. iau. arf, in Atlanta Constitution.

A Musical Dentist.
There is a elentht ia San Fran?io.fvi

who is noted for his musical taste" an i
Ins high charges. His orJimrr fee i
fifteen dollars per hoar; his extra
ordinary fee is unkrjown. Horns time
ago a lady was in his chair, and the
dentist was conversing with her while
her mouth was filled with rubber dams
and things. Carried away bv hU en-
thusiasm while talking of a cerUia
song, he offered to sing it for her.
Tokinaj an inarticulate, rubber-intercepte- d

sound for au affirmative, he
skipped lightly to the piano, which
stood in one corner of the operating
room. There he toyed with PoIt-hymm-

the mrtse of music-- doubtless
fcach to his eat inaction, aad, turning
to his patient, alcd how she liked iC

"Very much, nieed, doctor." came
the repiy in nir.Hed tones, "but it
would hivu Lceu cheaper at c concert,
for here it has cost mo three dollar
ad seventy-fiv- cents. "Argonaut.

THE 3LARKET9.

few roa cottos rxmrata.
Cotton quiet, middling upUndj, 8 13-1-

middling gulf, 9 MS. Futures closed steady.
Sales 306,600 bales.
Deceaiber..3 433 50 ApriL 8C9(g3 63
Januajry 8 553 55 Jliy 8 728 ?3
February... 8 53S 3 60 June 6 7C$3 78
March 8 638 64 JoJy 8 803 8J

uvEHPobi cottos vaaxxT.
Cotton, lair demand, lower. Middling

i 27-3- 2 d. Futures quiet. Sales 10,000. In-

cluding American, 7.700.
Nov 4 3637 Mar k Apr. . . a S3(ff33

Nov.ADeo...4 36b Apr A May.. .4 89S4Q
Deo. k Jan. . . 4 36 b May 4 June. .4 41 s
Jan. 4 Feb... 4 36537 June 4 July..4 42 b
Feb.AMar....437f S3 July 4 Aug.. 4 43 b

CHICAOO ORUS AND PHODCCE.

wheat Dec S$4 May. 62

COEj, Nov 20X Dec. 21
OATS DOC.. ,.AS May. ari-

osoroBK Jan... .915 May
lasd Jan. . .5 Co May 5 85

bibs Jan... 4 62,' May 4 8- -'
HOME COTTON MABKETS

Char Col Char
lotte. umbla. lesion.

Good middling
Strict m'.ddling 8 40 8
Middling
Strict low middling. . ;

Low middling 7$
Middling fair
Full v middling

AT OTHEB FOISTS.
Corros Middling quotations: Augusta

Eteadv,8?. Norfolk dull, S. Charleston,
steady, 8'V. Boston quiet, 8 15-1- 6. Savannah
steady, Baltimore steady, 8. Philadel-
phia steady, 9 6. Wilmington quiet,- - 8.
New Orleans quiet, 8. New York quiet,
8 13-1-

SEA ISLAND C0TT05.
The sea island cotton market was firm this

week with sale3 of 603 bags. The quotations
are: Medium Que, 23 to 23.; fine, 26 to 27c;
fully tine, 23 to 30 ; extra fine. 85 to 40c

BALEIGH NEW COTTO.
Middling Nominal.
Strict middling 88Strict gol middling HH
Oooa middling 3;6 SJi

Market quiet.
RALKIOH TOBACCO WAUKET.

Smokers. Common 3 5
Good 6rtT10

Cutters. Common 8(512
Good 1520

" Fine... 25$ 30

Fillers, Common Green ". 2fr 3

Good 6 7
" Fine 8S10

Wrappers, Common 12 13
Good 20f5 35

" Fine 40(W0
" Fancy 65r85

Market strong with advance on all grades.
BALTIMORE TBODUCE MABKtT.

Fi.orn Quiet. Western superfine 2.11
2.C0; do extra $2.703.00; family tJ.20r)
3 50; winter wheat patent $3.55'ff 3.75;
effing wheat, patent 3.705?4.00; epring
wheat straight $3.553.75.

Wheat Quiet; spot and November 65ia'S
f5"' D'cember 66(5)67; May 70(S70;
steamer No. 2 red 6262;;Southern wheat
bv sample ('5(SG6.; do on grade, 63X566.Y.

Cobs Firmer; spot 3536; November,
new or old 345iTd35: the year 3334k;
January 335s'(&33s; February, Si4; steamer
mixed 84iis344; Southern white corn
34'S'37; do yellow'-or- n 34(536.

Oats Quiet and steady: JNO. 'I wnite
Western 23V,'r24K; No. 2 mixed western
23 bid.

Bye Quiet; No. 2, 4345 near by; No.
2 western 45r&4S.

Hay Firm; choice Timothy flS.&Oie.OO.
NAVAL 8TOBE8.

Wilmington, N. C Rosin Arm, strained,
1.25: cood strained. 1.30; Tar quiet
at 1.40; crude turpentine quiet, hard 1.10,
soft, 1.50; virgin, 1.60.

COTTOS SEED OIL. AW IOTK UOUOn
seed oil strong; prime crude 2424-- , yellow
prime 2H asked; off grade 27Ja'.

BICE.
Tbe ri.-- market was steady at Charleston.

The quotations are: Prime Good
$"( a 1 Y; Fair VaS; Common 2a3.

eousrnv rnrm-E- .

Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18a25e,
medium i'iy. ti 15c.

V uv l'cji.s" .? and $1.00 per bushel.
Poultry -- Grown fowls, choice 3.50 to 3.75

per down. Chickens 1.75a2.50 per drzen,
according to .b,e and quality. Ducks
Muscovy 4a 1.50. Geese, young 4.50 per
doTn.

Eggs-- EggslTv. per tlos-'n-

Wool - Washed 13-- per pound; unwashed
lie. Htdc.s He to 12c Was 253 to 27c.

PUBLIC SPIRIT IN ATLANTA.

Mr.lniuan Subscribes $."0,000 to Pay-lu- g

the Kx position's Floating Debt.
Samii'd M. Inman, of the ex-

position linnucc committee, goes down in his
pocket for f50,000 toward taking up the
company's floating debts. When he an-

nounced his subscription to his associates on
Monday there was applause. .The other
directors havo put up and the floating debt
will bo safely financed tbL? week. The at-
tendance is growing steadily, and tho re-
ceipts aro more than pnying expenses. For
the llrst month tho exposition did not get
out even, but now it is getting square with
the world, and by tbe end of the month the
daily receipts will go away ahead of ex-

penses.

WOMAN'S ENEMY.
rr.KITONITI SELDOM SPARES ITS

VICTIMS.

When It Dnsa She is Kat Wreck Phy
sieiinn Have Iong Been Powerless

The Ktperience of Haiti-mo- ra

Woman.
From tha Hera' I. Ba'timore, Mi.

Mrs. J. P. Grova, a marrlel laly with
grandchildren, liva3 417 Tinkney Place,
Baltimore. She would easily pass for a
woman of half her age, and owes her present
state of good health ani probably her life to
the use of Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. A Ilerali
reporter called at the house a few days ago
and was informed that Mrs. Grove had gone
out for a walk and would soon be back. The
scribe was ushered Into the parlor to await
her arrival. The room gave every evidence
of refinement and the care and attention of
a good housewifa Choice books lay around
giving proof of the Intelligence of the family,
an 1 the jralls were decorated with many rare
articles of virtu ani brlc-o-br- as from South
America, Japan.'and ether countries. When
Mrs. Grove was announced the reporter was
astonished to find her such a younaf looking
and healthy woman. She is wHI educated, and
Is a fluent talker an 1 interesMnt to listen to.
She, however, declined at first Jo speak of
the results she ha I experienced from taking
the Pink Pills as. she sal I, she did not like
to have her name,appear in print in any way.
"However," she added, after some little hesi-
tation, "the pills did me so mnclt good that
I might lw doing wrong by not letting tomt
other sau"etr know what they did for mei"
Then she sa'd, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly all the proprietors represent them
to be. I nver had sucn relief from any
other rcediein.- - A short time ago I ha J an
attack of peritonitis which left ra In snch a
prostrate I and nervons condition that I de-
spaired of recovery. I could neither sleep,
at or read with any degree of peaoe or sat-

isfaction, and life was absolutely burden.Having beard that other bad been cured of
the same troubles by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,I secured several boxes and began to take
them. As if by mazie I at once began to
Improve. Thev cured me, and now I haveno symptoms of nervousness or of tho dlseas)
which so prostrated me. Now that's enough,"
said Mrs. Grove, In reply to another ques-
tion. She walked to the door as lightly as ayoun rlrl ani. with a pleasant goo 1 morn-
ing to the reporter, dUappsare I within theportals of her happy home with a little
grandchild clinging to her eklrta.

Dr. Willlirns' Pink Pills oontata, In a con-
densed form, all the elements neeessary to
Rive new life and richness to the blool and
restore shattered nerves. Tink Pills are sold
by all dealer?, or will be sent poet paid on
receipt of prictj (50 cents a box, or six boxes

-- J mry are nTer on in init or by
100), by addressing Dr. William Medietas
Company. Schenectady. N. I.

Tie opera honse and that block In
Itcatur, 111., were destroyed by fire
Monday night Lose, $200,00J.

John L. Sullivan eays the reason the
tTiMs.r did not fight in tbat!Wl.ody
was afraid.

Highest of all in Lcarcning Power. Latest U. S. Gort Report'

The Emperor's Surprise.
The German Emperor is a master of

little surprises quite other than those
whioh occasionally fetch his troops onl
of bed in the middle of tho night when
they least expect it. While at Low-th- er

Castle he took the opportunity
afforded by tbe absence of Lord Ijona-dal- e

to unpack a rery fine marble
bust of himself and put it in position,
screened by the leaves of a large palm.
The sadden unrciliag and presenta
tion were quits dramatic in charao
ter, and it need hardly be avi that
Lord Lonsdale was highly delightel
with the carefully planned coinpli
ment.

rnjnsh and spanisn custg.-?- .

An Englishman entering a drawing
room expects the lady of the house to
rise and greet him. In Spain a lady
would seem to forfeit her celt-respe-

should 6he exhibit so much forward- -

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.

DONAID KENNEDY, OF ROISURT, MASS.,

Has discovered In ono of our commn
pasture weeds a remedy that cures ever?
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimplo.

He has tried it in over Hoven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in
bis possession over two hundred certifi-

cates of its value, all within twenty miles
"of Boston. Send postal card for loofc.

A benefit Is always experienced from tho
first bottle, and a perfect caro Is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with tbe I.iver
or Bowels. This is caused by tho ducts
being stopped, and always dis.v pnrs iu a
week after taking it' llad the lalx--

If the stomach i3 foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. iCat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water t bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

OSBORNE'S
adenedd eueae

AND V

School of 31a.oxtlxn.xa.cl
AI lil'STA. ja. ,

IVobsit books nsi. Actual bannew tram aiy ot
raterinr. paper". coli carr-n- ant

Send for Illustrated Oitvfroodt Board cheap. R. K. lara pa d to Augusta.

$3 A YEAR.
Presidential Year.

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE, the Kreat demo-
cratic newspaper of the west, will bo pent iix
days a week one year for $3. No subscription t
thin rate less than one year. Sam plow fre. Til B
CHRONICLE, 164-lrt- Washington 6t.. Chicago.

Agents Ladies cr Gents, S75
a tni at homr. or rrlliof

i ft P:a'ra,o taklOKnr.lt" for o

i a'. Plat. cold. Ttivtr. l,

uprw, hl- - tDJBtifvtura
Hit matrriala and outrtia. trach 'ba
irt. calr eowpl"-'-. oalrli, loe'iliri
ir4r aeertt, anil r.rmiil.. Liae,i tool,, all mairrimii for pre-

paring, imliaaioc platinf ao4
tori, .mall in Jrarrlinf

iaa, Iarc? for ahopa. fertp'i,
price, tearimmnel. .ami-le- ff.

tJraj aV C'., I'iati Work, Dcp't 16, Coloaikua, O.

LtosP? ASTra
Trail t in r.ic afritTI for rark,B. tJ S

tt-y- TK lrtiTSfi'l. ne Box ft lit pf ;

ZZf on reeeint. of Sl.oo. PIxImit.; ..e--
. f

I'ireoa TilOS. 101'HtH. rillli..

in 1780) has led
many misleading

Division ot the Sexes'.

One of the most remarkable charcf.
is to be found at Freuienthal, in the
Black Forest. It is built on such
plan that the men are unable to see
the women, and Tice versa, for it

of two wing?, which meet-a- t

an angle where tho pulpit etanda.
The right wiug is allotted to men and
the left one to the w7Wn of the con-
gregation. SohwabischC JXerkur.

To Cool the Hands.
Roman ladies of rank had thelx

bUtcs carry for them a number ol'.
ambjr and crystal balls about tha size'
of a billiard ball. At fetes, or while
seated at the gladiatorial games, thev
held the crystal balls in their handi
for the coolness" imparted by them.

new eojCVti0

COFFEE

BETTER THAU A GOID MINE.
ln: y. ur it co Tee at trt than 1 ceul a pimirl.

1 t bUh tariff fje The poor man'a rtleuua

and i Ic'i in iu'- - e.cilihf. Mature North or tsotnh tn
four ii onlM. I'lmt iy time unto the th if Juue.

MXX furnura ruppllcl anil every one pralaea It.
ll'.n proiiue-i- over aliiy busnela prr acre. amm

fir it t More offie. Produces two crop a year
!.. iho KitiX'h. Ivg packet pr.Ftpatil tt centa, or
most 'h to plant 0 hill. Si or rtampa. Will

make 3w pots ot ". "bclou coffee, enouxta

for a kin. It More o.ffoc ai fait aa Ha

merits become kn wn. I arjeriitiilunof mtyaew
var e'lesef accdsand teatlm nt il Irom patrons all
over the Union rent free wllii each order by

C- - l- - tULL, Buckner, Mo.,

tV Sr'rial wholrale irU fo farmer and mar- -;

chants, vho ek.it ftom $ I to $- - ftr month ln
Otfi teed during the trtnier.

SAW F11LLS FKED
conn

M1MJS.
AND

Water Wheels and Hoy Prees.
r I.. " ill. iAiar i

l I.oaeh .tlill .'lf,t. ., 3t5, AlUatav. Ui.

JOHNSON'S C Illl. I. V,N' FETF.IITONIO
CVta rou 6) cents a hott.e jf It ruree y,

nd not aainT'e renl nnle-- a it dona.
What doea il run !

Irt fliilla and Fe"r.
2nd. HiIkmh r

3 d. 1 YPH li Fv.ih. Mi m .nliaictc fTer.
Mti. I Mi cue Ferer- -

Hi h Mw.ia-
7th- Kn alieia.
flu. I.a fir ppe.

Money bark il one l)ott!fai a. Aak foot da.'eal
it- - A. B. jirriar. rSavannati, tia , ProprHHor- -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CT(ajiM-- and brautit"i tha half.

Promote a Itittuiant frowln.
Hf-v- Faila to Keatore Gray
Hair to te Youthful Color.

Ciuca ara.p tnaara hair tailing.

av...Hat Irnirrta

S. N. ir. 40.

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

Exhausted Soils j
are made to produce larger and better crops by the j

O use of rertihzers rich in Potash. U
Write for our "Fanners Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated book. It A? is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be tent free, and &

& will make and save you money. Address, f
P GERMAN KALI WORKS, ej Kaa Strtet. New York. j

the food for all such.
How many pale folk

there are! People who

have the will, but no power
to brine out their vitality;
people who swing
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one day's work

causes six days' sickness .

Pponlt who have no life
for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such men, women, or children is Scott s

Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil

will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will

be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

m i
Be nrtfn frt Settfi Emmlthm k,n yp it tni mot s rW tuhtHmtt.

Scott & Bowne, New York, au Druggbu. 50c ad$t.


